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PERC: what is it?PERC: what is it?
 Introduced as a dry cleaning solvent in 1934; dry cleaning solveIntroduced as a dry cleaning solvent in 1934; dry cleaning solvent of choice early 1960snt of choice early 1960s

 PerchlorethylenePerchlorethylene,, tetrachloroethylenetetrachloroethylene,, tetrachlorethylenetetrachlorethylene,, tetrachloroethenetetrachloroethene, PCE, PERC, PCE, PERC

 Colorless, nonflammable liquid, sweet odorColorless, nonflammable liquid, sweet odor

 Found in solvent soaps, metal deFound in solvent soaps, metal de--greasers, aerosols, printing inks, adhesives, sealants,greasers, aerosols, printing inks, adhesives, sealants,
paint removers, lubricants, leather treatments, shoe polishes, tpaint removers, lubricants, leather treatments, shoe polishes, typewriter correction fluid,ypewriter correction fluid,
spot removersspot removers

 Economical for dry cleaners: 1Economical for dry cleaners: 1--55 gal. drum can clean 16,000 lbs of clothing55 gal. drum can clean 16,000 lbs of clothing

 95,000 tons of PERC used annually by 35,000 cleaners throughout95,000 tons of PERC used annually by 35,000 cleaners throughout the United Statesthe United States
and Canadaand Canada

 Accounts for 80 to 85 percent of all dry cleaning solvents curreAccounts for 80 to 85 percent of all dry cleaning solvents currently used in U.S.ntly used in U.S.

 Estimated 2,000 active and abandoned contaminated dry cleaning sEstimated 2,000 active and abandoned contaminated dry cleaning sites in NCites in NC

 PERC continues to be used by over 400 drycleaners in NCPERC continues to be used by over 400 drycleaners in NC

 Environmental and health toxicity known for 20+ yearsEnvironmental and health toxicity known for 20+ years





Health effects linked to PERCHealth effects linked to PERC
ShortShort--term exposureterm exposure (low levels)(low levels)
 Dizziness, sleepiness, irritated skin, eyes, nose, throatDizziness, sleepiness, irritated skin, eyes, nose, throat

ShortShort--term exposureterm exposure (high levels)(high levels)
 Respiratory irritation, nausea, vomiting, headache, confusion,Respiratory irritation, nausea, vomiting, headache, confusion,

unconsciousness, deathunconsciousness, death

LongLong--term Exposureterm Exposure
 Neurological effects, reproductive disorders, damage to centralNeurological effects, reproductive disorders, damage to central

nervous system, memory loss, damage to liver and kidney, birthnervous system, memory loss, damage to liver and kidney, birth
defects, heart defects, breast cancer, leukemia, cancers of thedefects, heart defects, breast cancer, leukemia, cancers of the skin,skin,
colon, larynx, esophagus, bladder, intestines, pancreas, ovary,colon, larynx, esophagus, bladder, intestines, pancreas, ovary,
prostate andprostate and urogenitalurogenital tracttract

 Chronic (longChronic (long--term) toxicity to aquatic lifeterm) toxicity to aquatic life

 Possible impacts on forests (Possible impacts on forests (chlorosischlorosis, necrosis, and premature, necrosis, and premature
needle loss seen in trees)needle loss seen in trees)



““Reasonably anticipated to be a carcinogen.Reasonably anticipated to be a carcinogen.””

-- U.S. Dept of Health and Human ServicesU.S. Dept of Health and Human Services

Classified as aClassified as a ““hazardous air pollutant.hazardous air pollutant.””

-- US EPAUS EPA



PERCPERC’’ss toxic bytoxic by--productsproducts

-- ToxicToxic

-- VolatileVolatile
-- PersistentPersistent
-- BioaccumulativeBioaccumulative

 Vinyl chlorideVinyl chloride
(carcinogen)(carcinogen)
 PhosgenePhosgene
(lung irritant /hazardous gas)(lung irritant /hazardous gas)
 Carbon tetrachlorideCarbon tetrachloride
(liver toxin)(liver toxin)
 Trichloroacetic acidTrichloroacetic acid
(herbicide)(herbicide)
 Dichloroacetic acid (DCA)Dichloroacetic acid (DCA)
(harmful to aquatic organisms)(harmful to aquatic organisms)
 DioxinDioxin
(carcinogen)(carcinogen)
 Chloral hydrateChloral hydrate
(sedative/liver damage)(sedative/liver damage)
 22--chloroacetaldehydechloroacetaldehyde
(severe irritant, liver cancer in(severe irritant, liver cancer in

mice)mice)



How are people exposed to PERC?How are people exposed to PERC?

 InhalationInhalation
OffOff--gassing of perc in dry cleaned clothing, showering with PERCgassing of perc in dry cleaned clothing, showering with PERC--contaminated watercontaminated water
Movement of vapors through floors, walls of contaminated bMovement of vapors through floors, walls of contaminated buildingsuildings
Handling by workers in dry cleaning establishmentsHandling by workers in dry cleaning establishments
Residents living in communities with dry cleaning establisResidents living in communities with dry cleaning establishmentshments
Incineration of PERC residualsIncineration of PERC residuals

 IngestionIngestion
WaterWater –– percperc--contaminated drinking water suppliescontaminated drinking water supplies
FoodFood -- eating food contaminated with perceating food contaminated with perc
SkinSkin –– irritantirritant

 SkinSkin
Contact with PERC through handling, dryContact with PERC through handling, dry--cleaned clothing, environmentalcleaned clothing, environmental
contaminationcontamination

 In uteroIn utero
PERC passes through umbilical cord to fetusPERC passes through umbilical cord to fetus

 Breast milkBreast milk
Accumulates in fat tissue and released over time to bloodAccumulates in fat tissue and released over time to blood



Health studiesHealth studies

 In the United States five studies of dry cleaning workers have fIn the United States five studies of dry cleaning workers have found aound a
significant increase in cancer of the breast, the kidneys and thsignificant increase in cancer of the breast, the kidneys and the cervix.e cervix.

 Studies have found that chronic exposures to airborne PERC adverStudies have found that chronic exposures to airborne PERC adverselysely
affects neurobehavioral function in otherwise healthy individualaffects neurobehavioral function in otherwise healthy individuals livings living
near dry cleaning facilities.near dry cleaning facilities.

 A study of newly dryA study of newly dry--cleaned clothing in a residential closet foundcleaned clothing in a residential closet found
elevated PERC levels (0.5elevated PERC levels (0.5--2.9 m/3), levels that would require mitigation2.9 m/3), levels that would require mitigation
under the NC DSCA program.under the NC DSCA program.

 A recent Boston University School of Public Health study fundedA recent Boston University School of Public Health study funded by theby the
National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences found that bNational Institute of Environmental Health Sciences found that babiesabies
born to women exposed during pregnancy to PERC in drinking waterborn to women exposed during pregnancy to PERC in drinking water
had a threefold increase in risk of birth defects.had a threefold increase in risk of birth defects.

 A recent study by the Food and Drug Administration in WashingtonA recent study by the Food and Drug Administration in Washington
measured levels of Perc (100 to more than 1,000 ppb) in butter bmeasured levels of Perc (100 to more than 1,000 ppb) in butter boughtought
from stores located next to dry cleaning establishments.from stores located next to dry cleaning establishments.



WhoWho’’s responsible?s responsible?

Dry Cleaning Solvent Clean Up ActDry Cleaning Solvent Clean Up Act

(DSCA) program 1997(DSCA) program 1997

 State program created in 1997 to mitigate widespread contaminatiState program created in 1997 to mitigate widespread contaminationon

from contaminated dry cleaning sitesfrom contaminated dry cleaning sites

 Clean up fund established through sales tax revenuesClean up fund established through sales tax revenues

 August 26, 2009, Senate Bill 700 extended sunset date of DSCA pAugust 26, 2009, Senate Bill 700 extended sunset date of DSCA program torogram to

January 1, 2022January 1, 2022

Clean up fund balance: $37.6 million (DSCA Oct. 2008 Annual RepoClean up fund balance: $37.6 million (DSCA Oct. 2008 Annual Report)rt)

 226 sites certified under DSCA, 5 closed226 sites certified under DSCA, 5 closed

 Mitigation not to exceed $1 million per contaminated siteMitigation not to exceed $1 million per contaminated site

 Land use restrictions will be required for most sitesLand use restrictions will be required for most sites

 Program underProgram under--funded, subject to budgetary shortfalls, revisions, andfunded, subject to budgetary shortfalls, revisions, and
restrictionsrestrictions



Contaminated dry cleaning sitesContaminated dry cleaning sites
DSCA ProgramDSCA Program

 PERC contamination will be minimized, not eliminatedPERC contamination will be minimized, not eliminated

 RiskRisk--basedbased ““clean upclean up”” –– favored by dry cleaners. Costs less, sets lower limitsfavored by dry cleaners. Costs less, sets lower limits
for contaminants, groundwater compromised, public health compromfor contaminants, groundwater compromised, public health compromisedised

 No compensation for affected residents re: health issues relatedNo compensation for affected residents re: health issues related to PERCto PERC
exposureexposure

 No compensation available to property owners with contaminated hNo compensation available to property owners with contaminated homesomes

 No incentives for dry cleaners to switch to cleaner, safer alterNo incentives for dry cleaners to switch to cleaner, safer alternativesnatives

 Contaminated dry cleaning sites will go unnoticed by majority ofContaminated dry cleaning sites will go unnoticed by majority of public due topublic due to
lack of requirement to notify residents who live near such siteslack of requirement to notify residents who live near such sites

 Residents who refuse to comply will continue to be exposed to PEResidents who refuse to comply will continue to be exposed to PERC throughRC through
contaminated drinking water wellscontaminated drinking water wells

 Surface water and environment at risk because of nonSurface water and environment at risk because of non--compliance issues andcompliance issues and
lack of funding to mitigate contaminationlack of funding to mitigate contamination

 Dry cleaning businesses continue to use PERC resulting in furtheDry cleaning businesses continue to use PERC resulting in further risks tor risks to
public health and environmentpublic health and environment



PercPerc’’ss heavy toll on NCheavy toll on NC

 Estimated 2,000 contaminated dry cleaning sites in NCEstimated 2,000 contaminated dry cleaning sites in NC

 Contaminated dry cleaning sites discovered in 42 countiesContaminated dry cleaning sites discovered in 42 counties

 High potential for public exposure to toxic chemicalsHigh potential for public exposure to toxic chemicals

 Contaminated drinking water wells, community water suppliesContaminated drinking water wells, community water supplies

 Residences, businesses connected to city water suppliesResidences, businesses connected to city water supplies

 17 sites have impacted creeks, rivers and streams with perc cont17 sites have impacted creeks, rivers and streams with perc contaminationamination
above NC DWQ 2B surface water standardsabove NC DWQ 2B surface water standards

 Toxic PERC vapors have contaminated land, buildings, businesses,Toxic PERC vapors have contaminated land, buildings, businesses,
residences, peopleresidences, people

 Residents exposed to PERC through vapors seeping through floors/Residents exposed to PERC through vapors seeping through floors/wallswalls

 Mitigation of PERC more difficult than oil spill cleanupMitigation of PERC more difficult than oil spill cleanup

 Average cost ofAverage cost of ““clean upclean up”” for each contaminated dry cleaning site: $330,000for each contaminated dry cleaning site: $330,000



Durham: PERC contaminationDurham: PERC contamination
13 known contaminated dry cleaning sites13 known contaminated dry cleaning sites

Groundwater at 12 sites impacted above NC DWQ 2L groundwaterGroundwater at 12 sites impacted above NC DWQ 2L groundwater
standard of 0.0007standard of 0.0007 ppmppm

 Former BB&T:Former BB&T: Top priority site. Highest perc levels in groundwater recordedTop priority site. Highest perc levels in groundwater recorded (70,000 ppb). Church(70,000 ppb). Church
congregation exposed to PERC vapors seeping through floors/wallscongregation exposed to PERC vapors seeping through floors/walls that posed anthat posed an ““imminent riskimminent risk”” forfor
up to two years while site being assessed. Air inside homes adjaup to two years while site being assessed. Air inside homes adjacent to PERC plume contaminatedcent to PERC plume contaminated
““higher than acceptable levels.higher than acceptable levels.”” Remediation will be extremely difficult, cost of preferred remeRemediation will be extremely difficult, cost of preferred remediationdiation
exceeds DSCA limit ($2.3 million).exceeds DSCA limit ($2.3 million).

 Weavers Cleaners:Weavers Cleaners: Grossly contaminated similar to BB&T site. Soil vapor extractioGrossly contaminated similar to BB&T site. Soil vapor extraction system installedn system installed
and reduced to unrestricted levels. Indoor air in 2and reduced to unrestricted levels. Indoor air in 2--3 homes adjacent to site may be impacted by PERC3 homes adjacent to site may be impacted by PERC
vapors.vapors.

 W.P Ballard:W.P Ballard: Highest amounts of soil contamination, PERC byHighest amounts of soil contamination, PERC by--products detected in 2 private wellsproducts detected in 2 private wells
below standards, monitoring mitigation costs $1 million.below standards, monitoring mitigation costs $1 million.

 Plants Unlimited:Plants Unlimited: Ellerbe Creek and Goose Creek impacted above NC DWQ 2B surfaceEllerbe Creek and Goose Creek impacted above NC DWQ 2B surface waterwater
standards of 0.8 ppb. PERC detected at high levels in one residestandards of 0.8 ppb. PERC detected at high levels in one residence, one business drinkingnce, one business drinking
water/water supply wells, connected to city waterwater/water supply wells, connected to city water

 Triangle Square Cleaners:Triangle Square Cleaners: Day care center potentially at risk due to high flowing water dDay care center potentially at risk due to high flowing water discoverediscovered
70 ft. beneath surface carrying high concentrations from PERC (D70 ft. beneath surface carrying high concentrations from PERC (DNAPL)NAPL)

 Model Laundry/Church of EphesusModel Laundry/Church of Ephesus: Impacts to Goose Creek above NC DWQ 2B surface water: Impacts to Goose Creek above NC DWQ 2B surface water
quality standards (possible overlap w/ Honeywell contamination)quality standards (possible overlap w/ Honeywell contamination) and possible vapor intrusion issues.and possible vapor intrusion issues.

 American Dry Cleaners:American Dry Cleaners: Possible danger toPossible danger to ““ecological receptorsecological receptors”” -- animals, plants, etc.animals, plants, etc.





Camp LeJeune, NCCamp LeJeune, NC
 Estimated 500,000 citizens and soldiers exposed to PERC contaminEstimated 500,000 citizens and soldiers exposed to PERC contaminatedated

drinking water from offdrinking water from off--base drybase dry--cleaner, ABC One Hour Cleanercleaner, ABC One Hour Cleaner

 Drinking water wells discovered contaminated with volatile organDrinking water wells discovered contaminated with volatile organicic
compounds (compounds (VOCsVOCs) that included trichloroethylene, benzene, PERC) that included trichloroethylene, benzene, PERC

 One well primarily contaminated with high levels of PERC (215 ppOne well primarily contaminated with high levels of PERC (215 ppb)b)

 484 people diagnosed with cancer, other illnesses with 19 docume484 people diagnosed with cancer, other illnesses with 19 documented casesnted cases
of male breast cancerof male breast cancer –– numbers growingnumbers growing

 1,600 people filed claims seeking $34 billion in damages1,600 people filed claims seeking $34 billion in damages

 ATSDR conducting a study of children born to mothers exposed toATSDR conducting a study of children born to mothers exposed to VOCVOC--
contaminated drinking water during 1968contaminated drinking water during 1968--1985 to examine cases of1985 to examine cases of spinaspina
bifida, anencephaly (absence of all or a major part of the brainbifida, anencephaly (absence of all or a major part of the brain), cleft lip, cleft), cleft lip, cleft
palate, childhood leukemia, childhood nonpalate, childhood leukemia, childhood non--Hodgkin's lymphomaHodgkin's lymphoma

 ABC One Hour Cleaner finalized as a National Priority Site in MaABC One Hour Cleaner finalized as a National Priority Site in March 1989 andrch 1989 and
does not qualify for the DSCA program.does not qualify for the DSCA program.

““The worst public drinkingThe worst public drinking--water contamination in the nation's history.water contamination in the nation's history.””



What other states are doingWhat other states are doing

 1994: Dade County, FL, sues dry cleaners for contamination of 551994: Dade County, FL, sues dry cleaners for contamination of 556 private water wells.6 private water wells.

 2000: City of Lodi, CA, filed suit in federal court against seve2000: City of Lodi, CA, filed suit in federal court against several dry cleaning businessesral dry cleaning businesses
for contaminating water supply wells with PERC.for contaminating water supply wells with PERC.

 2006: City of Modesto, CA, sues dry cleaners for contaminating w2006: City of Modesto, CA, sues dry cleaners for contaminating water wells, propertiesater wells, properties

 2007: CA first state to pass legislation to phase2007: CA first state to pass legislation to phase--out PERC; expected to be completedout PERC; expected to be completed
2023.2023.

 CA Air Resources Board provides a $10,000 grant to cleaners usinCA Air Resources Board provides a $10,000 grant to cleaners using PERC to switch tog PERC to switch to
cleaner alternative.cleaner alternative.

 CA requires drycleaners to display a sign warning that PERC is aCA requires drycleaners to display a sign warning that PERC is a ““probable humanprobable human
carcinogen.carcinogen.””

 NJ and other counties (Washoe, NV) considering bans on PERC.NJ and other counties (Washoe, NV) considering bans on PERC.

 2006: New dry cleaning machines installed in residential buildin2006: New dry cleaning machines installed in residential buildings are not allowed togs are not allowed to
use PERC (EPA, 40 CFR Part 63, National Perchloroethylene Air Emuse PERC (EPA, 40 CFR Part 63, National Perchloroethylene Air Emission Standardsission Standards
for Dry Cleaning Facilities).for Dry Cleaning Facilities).



What can you do?What can you do?

 Buy clothing that doesnBuy clothing that doesn’’t require dry cleaningt require dry cleaning

 Patronize cleaners that use wet cleaning processesPatronize cleaners that use wet cleaning processes

 Advocate that your city or county provides information toAdvocate that your city or county provides information to
the public re: risks of dry cleaning solventsthe public re: risks of dry cleaning solvents

 Become involved in county or statewide programs to phaseBecome involved in county or statewide programs to phase--
out PERC with incentives for using cleaner, saferout PERC with incentives for using cleaner, safer
alternativesalternatives

For more information contact:For more information contact:

Sue DaytonSue Dayton

BREDL NC Healthy CommunitiesBREDL NC Healthy Communities

(336) 525(336) 525--2003 or2003 or sdayton@swcp.comsdayton@swcp.com



Healthy communities and a healthy environmentHealthy communities and a healthy environment
are achievable with fundamental shifts inare achievable with fundamental shifts in

attitudes and practices. We welcome you toattitudes and practices. We welcome you to
join us in these efforts!join us in these efforts!

Blue Ridge Environmental
Defense League
www.bredl.org


